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Abstract 

Fruits and vegetables are vital components of a healthful diet, and their benefits are notlimited to 

physical health. Though, fruits are of different types and grown in abundance,  Oranges(Citrus 

sinensis) are one of the most popularfruits around the world. The original source of oranges is 

unknown, but their farmingis thought to have started in eastern Asia thousands years ago. 

Nowadays, they are grown inmost of the warmer regions of the world and are consumed either as 

fresh fruits or juices. They are eaten to relieve fever and catarrh. The harden pulp is prepared as a 

poultice forskin diseases and fresh peel is rubbed on acne. Nutrients in oranges are abundance 

and varied. The fruits are low in calories, contain no saturated fats of cholesterol, but is rich in 

nutritional fiber and pectin. Pectin by its good value as a bulk laxative, helps to keep themucous 

membrane of the colon by decreasing its exposure time to toxic substances as well as by binding 

to cancer-causing chemicals in the colon. It has also been shown to reduce blood cholesterol 

levels by decreasing its re-absorption in the colon as itbinds the bile acids. They also promote 

healthy skin and can help to lower threat for many diseases and conditions as part of an overall 

healthy and various diets. They (Oranges) are a very vital source of several vitamins and 

minerals, especially vitamin C, thiamin, folate and potassium. Oranges are very good source of 

carbohydrates and water. But, rankvery Iow in the glycemic index, so they do not cause large 

saike in sugar blood levels. This paper attempt to look at the potential health benefits of oranges 

in preventing cancer, heart disease, kidney stone, Anaemia, Constipation, High blood pressure 

and its role in boosting the immune system of the body.
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INTRODUCTION

The sweet or�nge (citrus sinensis) is � fruit of the citrus species belonging to the f�mily Rut�ce�e, 

�long with m�nd�rins (t�ngerines), lemons, limes, gr�pefruit �nd kumqu�ts. In history, the sweet 

or�nge w�s cultiv�ted in m�ny loc�tions including Chin�, Indi�, Bhut�n, Burm� �nd M�l�ysi�. 
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The or�nge fruits c�me to Ar�bic countries through tr�de routes �nd l�ter to northern Afric�, It�ly 

�nd Sp�in. Portuguese merch�nts were believed the first to introduce the sweet or�nge in Europe 

�nd Europe�ns recognised the he�lth benefits of citrus using the fruit (or�nge) to prevent scurvy 

on long se� journey (Jerinifer et al., 2006). Or�nge trees were found to be the most cultiv�ted fruit 

tree in the world (Gmitter et al., 1990). They �re � popul�r fruit bec�use of their n�tur�l 

sweetness, wide v�riety of types �nd diversity of uses. They �re widely grown in tropic�l �nd 

subtropic�l clim�tes for their sweet fruit. The fruit of the or�nge tree c�n be e�ten fresh or 

processed for its juice (Andres, 2013). Or�nges �re m�inly composed of c�rbohydr�tes �nd 

w�ter, �nd cont�in very low �mounts of both protein �nd f�t. They �re �lso low in c�lories. In 

1987, or�nge trees were found to be the most cultiv�ted fruit tree in the world (Morton, 1978), 

however, in 2013, 71.4 million metric tons of or�nges were grown worldwide, production being 

highest in Br�zil �nd the U.S. st�tes of Florid� �nd C�liforni� (FAO, 2013). The or�nge tree is �n 

evergreen, flowering tree with �n �ver�ge height of 9 to 10 m (30 to 33 ft), �lthough some very old 

species c�n re�ch 15 m (49 ft) (Ostergren �nd Le Bosse 2011)

The or�nges grow very well under moder�te temper�tures between 15.5 �nd 29°C �nd require 

consider�ble �mounts of sunshine �nd w�ter. If the it fruits �re unripe, they �re like green, but if 

the fruits �re ripe, their color become bright or�nge to yellow-or�nge, but frequently ret�ins green 

p�tches or under w�rm clim�te conditions rem�ins entirely green. However, the sweet or�nge is 

non-clim�cteric. The Citrus sinen.iis is subdivided into fourcl�sses with distinct ch�r�cteristics 

such �s common or�nges, pigmented or�nges, n�vel I or�nges, �nd �cidless or�nges. Or�nge 

trees gener�lly �re gr�fted. The bottom of the tree E including me roots �nd trunk is c�lled 

rootstock, while the fruit-be�ring top h�s two different n�mes: budwood (when referring to the 

process of gr�fting) �nd scion (when mentioning the v�riety of or�nge) (Perez-C�cho �nd 

Rouseff, 2008). The fleshy tissue of �n or�nge is �n excellent source of vit�min C, providing 64% 

of the D�ily V�lue in � 100 g serving. Numerous other essenti�l nutrients �re present in low 

�mounts. Or�nges cont�in diverse phytochemic�ls, including c�rotenoids (bet� c�rotene, lutein 

�nd bet�-cryptox�nthin), fl�vonoids (e.g.n�ringenin) (Aschoff et �l., 2015; Ovi�sogie et �I., 

2015) �nd numerous vol�tile compounds producing or�nge �rom�, org�nicincluding �ldehydes, 

esters, terpenes, �lcohols, �nd ketones (Perez-C�cho �nd Rouseff 2008).Consumption of �n 

or�nge juice without �ny �dditives c�n reduced h�rshness ofinfl�mm�tory conditions, like 

�sthm�, osteo-�rthritis, �nd rheum�toid �rthritis. Vit�min C isvery vit�l for the proper 

functioning of immune system �nd is goodfor preventing cold,cough �nd recurrent e�r infections 

(Gu�nieri et al., 2007)
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Health Benefits

There �re thous�nds of re�sons why e�ting �n or�nge � d�y is � good ide�; or�nges �re very low in 

c�lories but full of nutrients, they give cle�r �nd he�lthyskin �nd c�n �lso help to lower our risk 

for numerous dise�ses �nd conditions �s p�rt of �n over�ll he�lthy �nd diverse diet. Or�nges were 

formerly used bec�use of their high content of vit�min C, which prevents scurvy (Nicolosi et 

al.,2000). This scurvy is c�used by the deficiency of vit�min C �nd it c�n be prevented by h�ving 

10mgs of vit�min C � d�y. Tiredness is the e�rly sign ofscurvy �nd if neglected, it l�ter symptoms 

�re bleeding �nd bruising e�sily (P�ttison et �l.,2004, Morg�n, 2011). Studies in both �nim�ls �nd 

hum�ns indic�te th�t regul�r consumption' of or�nges is �ssoci�ted with v�rious he�lth benefits 

(Gonz�lez et-al., 2013; Ovi�sogie et aI.,2015). Some of these benefits �re:

Oranges' Healing

The or�nges' he�ling properties h�ve been linked with � wide v�riety of phytonutrient 

compounds. These (phytonutrients) include citrus fl�v�nones (hesperetin �nd 

n�ringenin),�nthocy�nins, hydroxycinn�mic �cid, �nd � v�riety of polyphenols (Kurowsk� �nd 

M�nthey,2004; Ovi�sogie et aI., 2015). If these phytonutrients �re t�ken in combin�tionwith 

or�nges vit�min C, the import�nt �ntioxid�nt properties of this fruit �re cle�r the dise�se issues 

(Nicolosi et al., 2000). Rese�rchers h�ve shown th�t, fl�v�none in or�nges (i.e. herperidin)lower 

the high blood pressure �s well �s cholesterol �nd �lso h�ve strong �nti-infl�mm�tory properties 

(Ovi�sogie et aI., 2015; G�l�ti et al., 1994). Most import�nt, �bout this phytonutrient is found in 

the peel �nd inner white pulp of the or�nge, r�ther th�n in its liquid or�nge center, but most of the 

time, this �dv�nt�geous compound is frequently removed �nd § bec�me w�sted (B�rros et al., 

2012).

Immune System

The fruit Or�nges h�ve very good qu�lity contents of vit�min C �nd they h�ve high levels even 

comp�red to their other rel�ted species. Vit�min C protects cells by sc�venging �nd neutr�lizing 

free r�dic�ls, free r�dic�ls m�y le�d to chronic conditions such �s c�ncer �nd he�rt dise�se 

(Nicolosi et al., 2000; Ovi�sogie et al., 2015). They �re not only helping inreduces the risk of 

chronic conditions, but they m�y �lso boost � person's immunity in de�ling with everyd�y 

viruses �nd infections like the common cold (Ovi�sogie et aI., 2015)

Skin

Or�nge fruits cont�in vit�min C �nd vit�min C is known by helps to keep skin looking very much 

�ttr�ctive, by helping fight �g�inst skin d�m�ge c�used by the sun �nd pollution (Gu�rnieri et al., 
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2007). It is very deeply vit�l for coll�gen production �nd m�y help reduce Wrinkles �nd improve 

the skin's over�ll texture.

Cholesterol

The fibers cont�ins in or�nges �re help to lower the level of cholesterol in the body, bec�use it 

picks up excess cholesterol compounds in the gut �nd pushes~ them out in the remov�l process. It 

h�s been shown th�t, in those with high cholesterol t�king or�nge juice for �t le�st two (2) months 

decre�sed low-density lipoprotein (LDL cholesterol or b�d cholesterol).

Heart

Currently, he�rt dise�ses �re the world's most import�nt common-c�use of prem�ture de�th. The 

fruit of or�nges cont�in vit�min C, fiber, pot�ssium �nd choline, which �re �ll good for the he�rt, 

thus the fruits m�y give he�rt ticker � big boost (Ovi�sofie et aI., 2015; Nicolosi et al., 2000). 

Pot�ssium which is �ct �n electrolyte is very vit�l for �llowing electricity to flow through the 

body, which help to keeps he�rt be�ting. L�ck M pot�ssium c�n le�d to�rrhythmi�, �n irregul�r 

he�rtbe�t. According to Ovi�sogie et al., 2015, individu�ls who consumed 4,069 mg of 

pot�ssium e�ch d�y h�d � 49 percent lower risk of de�th from he�rt dise�se comp�red with those 

who consumed only �bout 1,000 ~g of pot�ssium per d�y. Another study conducted by Gu�rnieri 

et al., 2007 shown th�t, the pot�ssium present in or�nges helps to lower blood pressure, 

protecting �g�inst stroke. Also they noted th�t �nother he�rt-rel�ted benefit, or�nges �re high in 

fol�te, which is benef1ci�l in lowering levels of homocysteine, � c�rdiov�scul�r risk f�ctor.

Diabetes

Bec�use or�nges cont�ins high fiber in their contents, it c�n help in lowering the blood sug�r 

levels in people with type I di�betes �nd improve blood sug�r, lipids �nd insulin levels in people 

with type IT di�betes. Gu�rnieri et al., 2007, listed or�nges �long with other citrus fruits, �s � 

super food for people with di�betes.

Prevention Of Anaemia:

The decre�se in the �mount of red blood cells or h�emoglobin in the blood is often c�used by iron 

deficiency. Although or�nges �re not � good source of iron, they �re �n excellent source of 

org�nic �cids, such �s vit�min C (�scorbic �cid) �nd citric �cid~ Both vit�min C �nd citric �cid 

c�n incre�se the �bsorption of iron from the digestive tr�ct (Webber et aI., 1998; Kimb�ll 1999). 

Therefore, when e�ten with iron-rich food, or�nges c�n help prevent, �n�emi�.
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Digestion And Weight Loss:

The fiber contents in or�nge fruits �ssists in digestion by keeping the body regul�r. It is �lso good 

for weight loss. Or�nges �re � low-f�t, nutrient-rich food with � low glycemic content, which 

m�ke it �n ide�l food to consume th�t protect �g�inst obesity, which c�n le�d to other dise�ses 

such �s he�rt dise�se, c�ncer, di�betes, high blood pressure �nd stroke (Y�ng et al., 1995). Foods 

with � high glycemic content (for inst�nce, white-bre�d) th�t c�use glucose levels to spike 

quickly �fter they �re e�ten, while foods with � low glycemic content (for inst�nce, veget�bles, 

fruits �nd legumes) c�uses blood sug�r levels to rise more slowly �nd rem�in more const�nt over 

time.

Vision:

The fruit of or�nges �lso cont�in vit�min A. This nutrient cont�ins c�rotenoid compounds like 

lutien, bet�-c�rotene �nd ze�x�nthin, which c�n help present �ge rel�ted m�cul�r degener�tion, 

�n incur�ble condition vision. Ovi�sogic et al., 2015 noted th�t, vit�min A help to reduce the risk 

of c�t�r�cts �nd �lso m�y slow the progression of m�cul�r degener�tion.

Cancer:

The vit�min C content in or�nge fruits is rel�ted with � reduced risk of colon c�ncer due to 

preventing DNA mut�tions from t�king pl�ce, Gonz�lez et al., 2013 h�s shown th�t �bout 10 to 

15 percent of colon c�ncers h�ve � mut�tion in � gene c�lled BRAF. Study presented in the 

Americ�n Journ�l of Epidemiology of 2004 h�ve showed th�t consuming b�n�n�s, or�nges �nd 

or�nge juice in the first e�rly two ye�rs of living life m�y reduce the risk of childhood leukemi�.

Nutritional Breakdown Of Oranges:

Or�nges �re �n excellent source of vit�min C �nd they �re �lso � very good source of di�t�ry fiber. 

In �ddition, or�nges �re � good source of B vit�mins including vit�min B1, p�ntothenic �cid �nd 

fol�te �s well �s vit�min A, c�lcium, copper �nd pot�ssium. Nutrients in or�nges �re plentiful �nd 

diverse. One medium or�nge (�pproxim�tely 154 gr�ms) cont�ins 80 c�lories, 0 gr�ms of f�t, 250 

milligr�ms of pot�ssium, 19 gr�ms of c�rbohydr�te (14 gr�ms of sug�r �nd 3 gr�ms of diet�ry 

fiber) �s well �s 1 gr�m of protein. One or�nge provides 130 percent of the vit�min C needs for 

the d�y, 2 percent of Vit�min A needs, 6 percent of c�lcium �nd 0 percent of iron. They (Or�nges) 
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�lso cont�ins thi�mine, ribofl�vin, ni�cin, vit�min B , fol�te, p�ntothenic �cid, phosphorus, 

6

m�gnesium, m�ng�nese, selenium �nd copper (Liu et al., 2012; Jennifer et �l., 2006; B�rros et 

al., 2012). Bec�use of their high vit�min C content, or�nges �re linked with the boosting of 

immune system. They �lso cont�in choline, ze�x�nthin, �nd c�rotenoids (Cho et al., 2004). 

Choline is �n import�nt nutrient found in or�nge fruits th�t helps with sleep, muscle movement, 

le�rning �nd memory �nd it �lso helps to m�int�in the structure of cellul�r membr�nes, �ids in the 

tr�nsmission of nerve impulses, �ssists in the �bsorption of f�t �nd reduces chronic 

infl�mm�tion. Ze�x�nthin �nd c�rotenoids h�ve �ntioxid�nt effects �nd h�ve been shown to h�ve 

�n inverse rel�tionship with over�ll c�ncer r�tes �nd prost�te c�ncer in p�rticul�r (Aschoff et �l., 

2015). Tie t�ble I below cont�ins det�iled inform�tion on �ll the different nutrients in or�nges.

T�ble 1. Show the nutrition�l bre�kdown of �n or�nge fruit.
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General information

 

Amount

 

C�lories

 

47-51

 

Moisture

 

86.0g

 

Protein

 

0.7-1.3g

 

F�t

 

0.1-0.3g

 

C�rbohydr�tes

 

12.0-12.7g

 

Fiber

 

0.5g

 

Ash

 

05-0.7g

 

C�lcium

 

4.-43mg

 

Phosphorus

 

17-22mg

 

Iron

 

0.2-0.8mg

 

Sodium

 

1.0mg

 

Pot�ssium

 

190-200mg

 

Vit�min A

 

200 I.U

 

Thi�mine

 

0.10mg

 

Ribofl�vin

 

0.04g

 

Ni�cin

 

0.4mg

 

Ascorbic Acid

 

45-61g

 

 

(Adopted from: USDA, 2009)
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POSSIBLE HEALTH RISKS OF ORANGES

Or�nges �re up gre�t import�nt, but should be t�ken in moder�tion, e�ting too m�ny or�nges h�s 

some uncomfort�ble side effects. When e�ten in excess, the gre�ter fiber content c�n effect 

digestion, c�using �bdomin�l cr�mps �nd could �lso le�d to di�rrhe�. Though or�nges �re 

rel�tively low in c�lories, e�ting sever�l of the emits in � d�y c�n �dd up �nd m�y le�d to weight 

g�in. It is �lso possible to h�ve too much vit�min C (mote th�n 2000 mg/d�y). An excess of this 

nutrient m�y le�d to di�rrhe�, n�use�, vomiting, he�rtburn, blo�ting or cr�mps, he�d�ches, 

insomni�, or kidney stones. 

Bet�-blockers, � type of medic�tion most commonly prescribed for he�rt dise�se, c�n c�use 

pot�ssium levels to incre�se in the blood. High pot�ssium foods such �s or�nges �nd 

b�n�n�sshould be consumed in moder�tion when t�king bet�-blockers. Consuming too much 

pot�ssium c�n be h�rmful for those whose kidneys �re not fully function�l. If the kidneys �re 

un�ble to remove excess pot�ssium from the blood, it could be f�t�l. Those with g�stro-

esoph�ge�l reflux dise�se (GERD) m�y experience �n incre�se in symptoms such �s he�rtburn 

�nd regurgit�tion when consuming highly �cidic foods such �s citrus fruit (like or�nge), however 

individu�l re�ctions v�ry. It is the tot�l diet .th�t is most import�nt in dise�se prevention �nd 

�chieving good he�lth. It is better to e�t � diet with v�riety th�n to concentr�te on individu�l foods 

�s the key to good he�lth (Kimb�ll] 1999).

CONCLUSION:

In conclusion, Or�nge is known for its high vit�min C content �nd sever�l other vit�mins, 

miner�ls, �nd �ntioxid�nts. This �ccounts for most of its medicin�l uses including preventing 

colon c�ncer, decre�sing the risk of he�rt �nd  kidney dise�ses �nd boosting the immune system.

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

At the end of this review the following recommend�tions were m�de:

I. Or�nges should regul�rly be p�rt of our diet to prevent cert�in dise�ses, improve good 

he�lth �nd promote immunity.

II. Although or�nges �re not � good source of iron, they �re �n excellent source of org�nic 

�cids, such �s vit�min C (�scorbic �cid) �nd citric �cid which �re iron bio�v�il�bility 

enh�ncers. As such, when e�ten with iron-rich foods m�y contribute to improve iron 

�bsorption �nd reduce the risk of �nemi�.
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